
Chilled Membership
Seven Small Meals

Membership

$140

Seven Large Meals
Membership

$200

Membership Perks:
Access to a Secret Menu

Free Birthday Meal
Monthly Discount

Each month, you’ll receive a non-refundable discount code valid for your
membership total. You can then choose your meal options by purchasing a
seven meal shipping bundle on our website at www.chilledship.com. Any
additional meals or size/meal upgrades are available at regular price at the
time of ordering.

You must use your discount code for a given month by 11:59 pm Central Time
on the Friday before the final Monday of the month. For example, if the final
Monday of a month is the 27th, you must use that month’s discount code for
an order placed by no later than 11:59 pm on Friday, the 24th. If you do not
place your order by this cut off date, you may pick up meals chosen by us
from our kitchen in Center Point, IA by no later than 5:00 pm on the 5th day of
the following month or forfeit the month’s Membership fee.

Shipments are sent out every Monday after the 5th of the month. Orders
placed before 11:59 pm on Friday will be shipped the following Monday. Orders
placed on Saturday or Sunday will ship on the second Monday following the
order date. For example, orders placed on Friday, the 5th will ship on Monday,
the 8th. Orders placed on Saturday, the 6th will ship on Monday, the 15th.

You will be charged for your Membership on the date when you first sign up
and on the same date of each subsequent month unless you cancel by 11:59

https://www.chilledfreezermeals.com/collections/shipping-options


pm Central Time at least three days before your next scheduled payment
date. Your plan will renew each month until canceled.

You may pause your membership to skip a month one time per rolling 12
month period. You must send us a request to skip a month by 11:59 pm Central
Time at least 3 days before your next scheduled payment date or your card
will be charged for the month as usual.

If at any time you are not satisfied with the service, send an email to
customerservice@chilledfreezermeals.com

Additional terms apply. Please carefully read our Terms and Conditions.

mailto:customerservice@chilledfreezermeals.com
https://chilledship.com/policies/terms-of-service

